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, Dont knock,

Read The Wheatfield and be happy,

E, M. Larkln spent a few days in

town this week,

Boost Lexington the best town in

Morrow county,

Dr. R. C. Hunter, Physician and

Surgeon, Lexington, Oregon,
'

R. L, Benge was transacting busi-

ness In Heppner la:t Tuesday.

Columbia Records are the best.

5. A. Thomas, agent.

Wool has begun to arrive at Lex

Ington. Ed. M'cDald's teams were in

Maybe you vc been wondering whether or not you ought to do' a little to- -

fL ward luraishing jour home this spring. In both of the essential features of High
$ Quality and Reasonable Price, this store 'is fully equipped to supply your wants.

The HoilS6 Furnishings you buy here are the kind you will be proud of. The de

ll signs are all new and cannot be duplicated elsewhere in this locality. Each piece

LOCAL NEWS

Dr., R. C. Hunter, Lexington, dre,

Dr. M, A. Leach, Dentist, Heppner

May may bring sonic warm weather,

maybe.

Mrs, T. P. Graham Is among those

on tha sick list thl3 week,

' If you have land for sale Hat It with

the Whealfleld Land Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ritchie were

Lexington visitors Monday.

Glenn Davis suffered a relapse last

week but 'is recoveriug again.

P. M, Chrlstenson and son, Earnest,

returned to Echo Sunday last.

Col. C. C. Boon was in town Mon-

day and reports grain looking fine.

Full blood B. P. Rock eggs, 50 cents

per setting. Enquire at this office.

Mrs. E. D. McMillan was the guest

of Mrs. 0. S. Hodsdon the fore part of

the week.

While working around the house

last Tuesday Mrs. R. K. Wiles fell

and was severely injured.

Crop prospects were never better in

Morrow county than this season. A

bountiful harvest Is now assured.

J. R. Mead left yesterday morning

for Appleton City, Mo., to be at the

bedside of his son who Is seriously ill.

yesterday with two loads.

FOUND The best place In Morrow

ccunty to get commercial printing is

at The Wheatfield Printery.

A large number of Odd Fellows and

Rebekahs attended the Anniversary

at Heppner, last Friday afternoon and

evening

We will always be glad to get news

possesses that quality that makes it a satisfaction to you and a credit to us.

These ai o the only kinds we are offering you.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, PORTIERS, COUCH COVERS, LACE, CURTAINS,

CURTAIN POLES. EXTENSION RODS, WINDOW SHADES,

DRAPERY CLOTHS, PILLOW TOPS, PILLOWS.

QUILTS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS, WALL

PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
.

W.e ask the opportunity to show and convince you of the merts of these lines.

items from the surrounding country,

We want some good correspondents in

the country.

James Hamilton, of the Strawberry

country, was In town Saturday last.

Mr. Hamilton' wife has been1 quite ill

the past few weeks, but -- Is recovering.'

Hurried me1s, lack of exercise are

the maincauses of dyspepsia. A Ring's

OR & COMPANYDO IT NOW

WE SELL

EVERYTHING

RIGHT GOODS

; AT

RIGHT PRICESHEPPNER, OREGON

Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aids

digestion, improves the appetite. Sold

by W. P. McMillan.

We received word last evening that

a 12 pound son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. C, P. Barnett, of Pendleton,

Tuesday, April 30th. Mother and

child doing well. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

nett were formerly of this place.

GENTRY'S BARBER SHOP
J. E. GENTRY, Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

FOR SALE A three-quart- er Jersey
cow with calf. Call on or address R.

S. Wilcox, 10 miles northwest of Lex-

ington.

The frosts the past week has done

considerable dam age to early gardens

and fruits. There will yet be an

abundance of fruit.

Everyone knows that Spring Is the

' G. B. Alley and S. E. Notson, of

Heppner, were In town Monday Mr.

Alley came for the purpose of submitt-

ing a proposition to the Creamery Co.

for a lease on the factory for a term of

years, the directors considered the

proposition and concluded that they

would '.not accept. It is true the

creamery needs some one as manager

to get in the field and work in its in-

terest but the directors decided that

for Cresent Steam Laundry
Improper action of thekidneyscauses

LEXINGTON, OREGON.
season of the year when the system backache, lumbago, rheumatism. "Pin
needs cleansing Dades Little Liver eules" is a kidney remedy that wil re-Pi- lls

are highly recomended. Try 'them Heve these diseases. Pleasant to take
Sold by W. P. McMillan. and guaranteed to give satisfaction or

B. R Swaggart started a bunch of morW refunded. Relief in every dose"

boia oy w, r, McMillan.horses for Portlond last Ffiday. He

drove them to The Dalles and shipped

by boat from there.

some one of the stockholders might be

secured at a less cost to the company.

In the treatment of piles it becomes

necessary to have the remedy put up
in such a form that it can be applied
to the parts affected. Man Zan Pile re

The calico masquerade skating

last Saturday evening, was a

success from every particular. The
Snrlncr Winds rhan tan and causf

.', grand prize was captured by Miss
freckles to appear. Pinesalve Carbol i

medy is encased in a collapsible tube

SWEDE CANYON
POULTRY FARM:

Devoted to developing and perfecting the best

laying strains of Black Langsbans and S. C.

P. Rocks

Black Langshan Eggs for setting - $2.00 for 13 eggs
S. C B. P. Rock eggs for setting - $1.00 for 15 eggs

CHRISTENSON & SON
LEXINGTON, - - - OREGON

ized applied at night will relieve that Sylvia. Booher. The first prize for
attached. It cannot help

burning sensation. Nature's own, ladles was won by Mrs. C. R. Mc-;b- ut

reach the spot Rei&es blind

remedy. Acts like a poultice and Mister and first prize for gentlemen bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
draws out inflamation Sold by W. P. Try it.was awarded Lawrence Reaney. ,50c with nozzle guaranteed
McMillan. 6M b? W- - R McMillan- -There are many kidney remedies

Several fine boquets of flowers were; but few that accomplish the result.1 The Wheatfield has been verv for- -

distributed Tuesday evening, ' tnnotA in rnmnlptincr a Hnhhlno ratfl

ICE ICE 1011
U U

understand that on account of the

darkness a few errors were made and

flowers were left at the wrong houses.

We have been requested to ask those

receiving boquets not Intended tor

them kindly hand them to whom they

belong.

contains no alcohol or opiates of any
kind, complies with the National Pure with Sunset, Magazine, the magazine

Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to of California and all the far West,

give satisfaction. Thirty day trea'tment We can now offer our subscribers,
for $1.00. Inquire about "Pineules." Sunset Magazine, which includes a
Sold W. P. McMillan.by copy of .The Road of a Thousand

-- The last issue of the lone Proclaim-- , Wonders", and The Wheatfield, one

er stated that H. B. Carter had sever- -' year for $1.75. Subscribe today and

ed connections with, the paper. Mr. take., advantage of thisexceedingly
Carter does not state who his success-- 1 liberal offer.

or will be or 'what work he intended' " "

LEXINGTON BANK
Branch of BANK OF HEPPNER

E, D. BROWN, Manager?

CAPITAL STOCK 9SO.000.00, FULLY PAID

Coughs and colds contracted at this
this season of the year should have

immediate attention. Bees Laxative

Cough Syrup contains Honey and Tar
and Is unequalled for hoarseness .croup

and cough's. Pleasant to take; mothers

endorse it;children like to take it. Con-

tains no opiates. Moves the bowels.

Sold by W. P. McMillan.

taking ud. . However we extend our

hand to the new editor and bid him

welcome and wish Mr. Carter success

in his future work. Loans made at Eight per cent. Four per cent. in- -

jj texest paid on Time Deposits.
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Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru-

ral Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y., says:
"Dr. King's New Discovery Is my best

earthly friend. It cured me of asthma

six years ago. It has also performed
a wonderful cure of incipient cosump

'

tion for my son's wife. . The first bottle
ended the terrible cough, and this ac

complished, the other symptoms left

one by one, until she was perfectly well.

Dr. King's New Discovery's power ov

i : ,
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S W, G. SCOTT & CO. t

MULERAISING PROFITABLE
'

Mule raising is the best money

making proposition in Oregon, says B.

F. Swaggart. 1 have a few fine young

Jacks to dispose of and In payment

for them I will take mule colts at $100

each at weaning time. I keep at the

East Oregon Jack Farm the stallion,

Milwaukee, that won the blue ribbpn

at the Lewis 8s Clark Fair, . Milwau-

kee stands at $25 for the season with

privilege of returning. Also six fine

Oregon Jacks. It has been fully dem-

onstrated that they excell the eastern

Jacks for, both size and quality of
.

mules. I Insure for $10. ,

All con eh eyrnpt containing opiates eoniH-pa- te

the bowels. Bee'a Laxative Honey and
Tar moTei the boweli and contain! noopiatti.

Sold by W. P. McMillan's drug store.
si

iLexington, Oregon.

er .coughs and colds is simply marvel-

ous." No other remedy has ever

equalled it. Fully guaranteed by W.
P. McMillan Druggist. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. .

The Wheatfield prints the news.

READ

THE WHEATFIELD 14ur44a4444UUl


